Aperio Form A

Research: Aperio Whole Slide Scanning Order Form

** ALL SLIDE BOXES must be labeled WITH NAME, EMAIL and COA NUMBER. **

Name: _________________________________________________  P.I.: ___________________________________________

Department (and Section): ____________________________________________________________________________

Email: _________________________________________________  Phone: ___________________________________________

COA number:

CO01• GR________• YD________• CC________• PG________• PJ000001 • __________• FD______

SCANS:

☐ APERIO Whole Slide scans: _______ slides @ 20X ($10/slide)
   _______ slides @ 40X ($20/slide)

☐ Return via: _______ USB  _______ External Drive drive  _______ Secure Box

GRAPHIC LABOR:

NOTE:

• Scan files will be retained for 1 month only.
• Turnaround time averages 1 week, dependent on workload.
• Same-day RUSH at our discretion, and charged double the standard rate (200%).
• Clean slides are very important - there will be an extra charge for poorly cleaned or poorly processed slides.